











































a. Insurance documents must be as stipulated in the credit， and must be 
issued and/or signed by insurance companies or underwriters， or their 
agents. 
b. Cover notes issued by brokers will not be accepted， unless specifically 





b. 保険仲立人 (broker)発行のカバー・ノート (covernote)は，信用状
によってとくに認められていないかぎり受理されない。
この第35条は保険書類およびその形式について規定している。














































テ(“Marineinsurance certificates are equivalent to policies， being ac-
cepted in this country (England) as policiesりナル前判例(1920年 Wilson
Holgate & Co.)事件. 2. Kings B. D. P. 9 )ヲ献シ(“accepted")ナルモ
(“bound to accept")ト云フヲ得ベカラズ， CertificateハPolicyニ非ズトノ
新判例(July1 . 1921. Law Reports， kings Bench Division. Vol. 11. P. 
443. Diamond Alkali Export Co.対 Bourgeoisノ事件)アルヤ愈々各国コレ
ヲ重視シ，此両者ヲ許スカ又ハ Policy ノミナルカヲ必ズ信用状条件ノート
為スニ到レリ，従テ特ニ Certificate受入許客ヲ条件トセザル信用状ニ対シ









































(a) Insurance documents must be as specified in the credit， and must be 
issued and/or signed by insurance companies or their agents or by under-
writers. 
(b) Cover notes issued by brokers will not be accepted， unless specifically 




















Unless otherwise stipulated in the credit， or unless it appears from the in-
surance document(s) that the cover is effective at the latest from the date of 
loading on board or dispatch or taking in charge of the goods， banks will 
refuse insurance documents presented which bear a date later than the date 
of loading on board or dispatch or taking in charge of the goods as indicated 

















































“Unless otherwise specified in the credit， banks may refuse any in-
surance documents presented if they bear a date later than the date of ship-





Unless otherwise specified in the credit， or unless the insurance 
documents presented establish that the cover is effective at the latest from 
the date of shipment or dispatch or， in the case of combined transport， the 
date of taking the goods in charge， banks wi1 refuse insurance documents 
presented which bear a date later than the date of shipment or dispatch or， in 
the case of combined transport， the date of taking the goods in charge， as 







































である。新らしいロンドン保険業者協会約款 InstituteCargo Clauses A， B， 
C(1. 1.82) の第 8条第 l項には「この保険は，貨物が，運送開始のた
めに倉庫または保管場所を離れるときに始まり，通常の運送行程にある間継







a. Unless otherwise stipulatd in the credit， the insurance document 
must be expressed in the same currency as the credit. 
b. Unless otherwise stipulated in the credit， the minimum amount for 
which the insurance document must indicate the insurance cover to have 
been effected is the CIF (cost， insurance and freight...“named port of 
destination") or CIP (freight/carriage and insurance paid to“named point of 
destination ") value of the goods， as the case may be， plus 10%. However， 
if banks cannot determine the CIF or CIP value， as the case may be， from 
the documents on their face， they wil1 accept as such minimum amont the 
amount for which payment， acceptance or negotiation is requested under the 





らない最低付保金額は，場合に応じ， CIF (cost， insurance and freight... 
“named port of destination")または CIP(freight/carriage and insurance paid 


















“Banks may accept policies or certificates of insurancae...... made out 








































“The minimum value insured →“The minimum amount for which in-































4. b項において従来最低付保金額は CIF価額とされていたが，今回 CIF
価額の110%に引上げられた。はじめて希望利益が含まれることとなった。
5. CIF価額に加え， CIP (freight/carriage and insurance paid to“named 
point of d~stination") C運送・保険手配条件〕の価額が明記され最低保険
金額は CIP価額の110%と規定された。 1980年 INCOTERMSのCIF，CIP 
の規定に適合するものとなった。
〔付保最低金額が110%に引上げられた理由〕












a. Credits shou1d stipulate the type of insurance required and， ifany， the 
additional risks which are to be covered， Imprecise terms such as“usua1 
16 
risks" or“customary risks" should not be used; if they are used， banks wi1 
accept insurance documents as presented， without responsibility for any 
risks not being covered. 
b. Failing specific stipulations in the credit， banks wil1 accept insurance 










































Credit must expressly state the type of insurance required and， ifany， the 
additional risks which are to be covered. Imprecise term such as “usual 
risks" or“customary risks" shall not be used. 
































1983年信用状統一規則論考(その 6)D.書類 19 
(b) とくに指図のないときは，銀行は呈示されたとおりの保険の担保条件
(insurance cover)を認める。






1 . 1974年規則第29条が1983年規則第38条となり a項 b項と区分されている。








Where a credit stipulates“insurance against al risks"， banks will accept 
an insurance document which contains any “al risks" notation or c1ause， 
whether or not bearing the heading “al risks"， even if indicating that cer-







ないことにたいしてなんの責任も負うことなく，“al risks" の表示 (nota-
tion)または条項を含む保険書類を受理する。






る。 1981年， Lloyds およびロンドン保険業者協会は，協会保険証券と約款
に大幅な改訂を行ない， 1982年 1月 1日からその採用に踏切っている。わが
国でも 7月 1日から新約款による保険証券が発行されている。
新旧主要約款の対応を示せば次のとおりである。
Institute Cargo Clauses (All Risks) 
↓ 
Institute Cargo Clauses (A) 1 / 1 /82 
Institute Cargo Clauses (W. A.) 
↓ 
Institute Cargo Clauses (B) 1 / 1 /82 
Institute Cargo Clauses (F. P. A. ) 
↓ 
Institute Cargo Clauses (C) 1 / 1 /82 
このほか戦争約款等についても改訂が行なわれた。対応状況として記した
が厳密に伝えば新旧の夫々が完全に一致するわけではない。カパー範囲に若




1 / 1 /82となり頭書に (AllRisks)の表示はなされていなL、。約款内容の要














































Where a credit stipulates“insurance against al risks，" banks wi1 accept 
an insurance document which contain any “al1 risks" notation or c1ause， and 
wi1 assume no responsibi1ty if any paticular risk is not covered. 
第28条














2. 1982年 1月 1日改訂のロンドン保険業者協会新貨物約款 (A)を，信用状
が“alrisks"条件を定めている場合に受理することができるように条文を改
訂している。




する保険条件は“InstituteCargo Clauses (A) 1 / 1 /82"と明示し，追加担保
条件があれば当該 clauses も記載することと改訂することになるやも知れ





Banks wi1l accept an insurance document which indicates that the cover is 
subject to a franchise or an excess (deductible)， unless it is specifically 







































Banks wil1 acept an insurance document which indicates that the cover is 
subject to a franchise or an excess (deductible)， unless it is specifically stated 
















a. Unless otherwise stipulated in the credit， commercial invoices must 
be made out in the name of the applicant for the credit. 
b. Unless otherwise stipulated in the credit， banks may refuse commer-
cial invoices issued for amounts in excess of the amount permitted by the 
credit. Nevertheless， ifa bank authorised to pay， incur a deferred payment 
undertaking， accept， or negotiate under a cedit accepts such invoices， its 
decision wi1 be binding upon al parties， provided such bank has not paid， in-
curred a deferred payment undertaking， accepted or effected negotiation for 
an amount in excess of that permitted by the credit. 
c. The description of the goods in the commercial invoice must corres-
pond with the description in the credit. 1n al other documents， the goods 
may be described in general terms not inconsistent with the description of 
































































第30条 2項は51年規則第32条 2項を承継しているが， I銀行は拒絶するこ


















なわれている。すなわち，“Inthe remaining documents"を“Inal other 
documents"に修正し，“ingenera1 terms"の次に“notinconsistent with the 























(a) Un1ess otherwise specified in the credit， commercia1 invoices must be 




(b) Un1ess otherwise specified in the credit， banks may refuse commer-




(c) The description of the goods in the commercia1 invoice must corres-
pond with the description in the credit. In al other documents the goods 
may be described in genera1 terms not inconsistent with the description of 
the goods in the credit. 
(c) 商業送り状における物品の記述は，信用状面における記述と一致して
1983年信用状統一規則論考(その 6) D. 書類 31 
いなければならない。その他のすべての書類においては，物品は，信用状面
の物品の記述と矛盾しない一般的な用語により記述することができる。
GENERAL PROVISIONS AND DEFINITIONS 
(e) The bank first entit1ed to exercise the option available under Article 32 (b) 
shall be the bank authorised to pay， accept or negotiate under a credit. The 
decision of such bank shall bind al parties concerned. 
A bank is authorised to pay or accept under a credit by being specifically 
nominated in the credit. 
A bank is authorised to negotiate under a credit either 
i) by being specifically nominated in the credit， or 























If a credit calls for an attestation or certification of weight in the case of 
transport other than by sea， banks wi1l accept a weight stamp or dec1aration 
of weight which appears to have been superimposed on the transport docu-
ment by the carrier or his agent unless the credit specifically stipulates that 












(Railway Bi1l of Lading)，内国水路船荷証券 ClnlandWater:way Bi1l of 
Lading) ， トラック運送貨物引換証 (TrukingCompany Bil of Lading)など
である。




















正が行なわれた。すなわち1962年規則の“anyother officia1 indication of 
weight(その他すべての公式の重量表示)"とし、ぅ文言が， 1974年規則では









Where a credit calls for an attestation or certification of weight in the case 
of transport other than by sea， banks wi1 accept a weight stamp or dec1ara-
tion of weight superimposed by the carrier on the shipping document un1ess 
the credit calls for a separate or independent certificate of weight. 
第25条













D. 2. 保険書類， D. 3.商業送り状. D. 4. その他の書類の各条文
について，創設当初の1933年規則に遡り検討を加えてきた。第35条から第42
条までの 8か条である。
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